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lai Stuf Wrlter Birrtt, 'agrees with Horowitz's '1< is dmea that the manage-
Thte University of Alberta is ass essament of the Universitys mient strae4y if maintained at
ale," said President, Myer value. 1 mesent levels. *ill guarantee future

loowitz, after learing tbat the
su had bcoea victim of theicý Udsipece phiosophy oflef deraI and provincial

# WIl bave to cnt back
dicly-at heastone Faculty,"

199- onded n» anwer <o

bo=ln.potential 0W sources
les' absolutely rlllcukiut!
e juat ençdssg a losvltkuuk

m" phase, and out NMkttu
dm. limit us to arithraeStic in-
eh uts in fundmng. IlaDysel! <the

g#Ïplace; it's a solid lamestunt
»rtunity for <lie right buyer,"
M RlorowitL.

11WJournats rescarilidepart-
ie headed up by local statisti-

On the asset sie of the
balance sheet, it is clear that capital
funding can be anticipated to
increase steadily into the future, as,
more and more campus buildingi
arc renovated,'replaced, orremov-,
cd. Cash flow is provided by
governutent agencies and tax-
dodgingcorpmrtimn, and <o daté
<hemc is no indication <bat these
soursesame -in danger of being
compromised.

la an astute display of
bâdness acunien, University of-
ficials have managed to spend ail
thie capital fiwdls as quickly et they
have been receied. Tbis creates
thie need for furtber fuin& and,

owners a <e4ible, and lucrative
suplY of capital funds," explained
Bstiness dropout Barrett.

The land occupied by the
present campus, developed as it is,
emaihs a major asset, and

providu s. e ovmers an oppor-
tunity <o create it hIst ive more
tiondominiuto complexes on the
river Valley,~

ln addition, there is an oppor-
tunity <o expand the horizons
currently available, nd t o create
one's own skylibe. Gîvên the.
unlimited capital funding
availgMe, a developer could have a
field day.

1On <the liability aide of the
baluiiw mieet, <hem w sthe minor
problens of underfirnding the

Up foI
academie salaries me pýnsio$is.
This problem, howftW, i# super-
ficial, and resolvd 4byt imfÙins te
pay any faculty miWbokr flfty
years of aie, or aityeowobs
flot slept with a Ç*lmervative. IlÏc
savings will amouit <to moe than
ten million dollars in, deferred
pensions atone, and wil provide
sufficient cash flow to fund any
sight increases that mnay occur in
the utilities portion of the budget.

he principal asses of the
University., hotwvçr. am t<li
students who wiflingly pay vast
suins of money for no good rmaon.
Previout expüwxt indicates <lut
ttudenw ts amthe oly poup dths
avec to psy more feu t. uka ut
for medtmed enrohnecnts (and- thtas
cover <the Universlty'& dtMlcit in
tuitionfme). They also apee to
pay higher fées- for increaue
services required because ofi-

*sal
*creased eîuplaSetts and hitéleak
demand.

To date, there isno iden
<th t te abity of abadents to pay
out money sader theeonitions~
la liniited. ln fiot, Univpsi ty
students show an eeaptipsial
abiltiy to 6d funds te pay fer
evesything pcjk lez, it's Cm on
campus, as everyon.e knows. Tho
endies potential for *fiitg
profits and maximlzing cash flow
from studeOts aporsat pSseatt o
muiecthle conditions noted for the~
capitalbudget.

So if you're u ine usod Ifr à
good deal o a campuo, or Wat <o
Çontrol yosr ve<y om ornate#h
parir, cati !ert 432-3212. Pimpi
location in (Ilfiai, exceltii
asset base, supefior growtll poieb
til. Askins500 million. Ittastei
at haîf the price.

Reader of the Month
S Journal Eduor Stephen Exhume (right) hands su bscriber John Wayward a cheque for

t$200.00.- Mr. Wayward gels the award for reading every article in the Journal last Month.
Mr. Wqyward, unemployed, says he realty looks forward to the' Grub section.
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